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□ 次の対話を読み， 設問に答えなさい。

Mary: Hey, Sam. Do you want to come to a party on Saturday night? 

Sam: Sorry, I can't go anywhere this weekend. ( 1

Mary: What? But exams finished ages ago. 

Sam: I know, but I failed physics and chemistry. ( 2 ) 

Mary: Oh, that's too bad. Anyway, I'm going to get my plane ticket. 

Sam: Your plane ticket? ( 3 ) 

Mary: I'm going to the Caribbean* next week with the Internatio叫Club.

Sam: That's not fair. 

Mary: Yes, it is. I worked very hard last semester, so I need a break. I'm really looking 

forward to it. 

Sam: It sounds expensive. ( -4

Mary: My parents paid because I did well on my exams. 

Sam: ( 5 )

Mary: No. And I can take a friend, too. I was thinking of asking you, but you have to 

stay here and take your exams, so... too bad! 

(Reproduced with permission of the Licensor through PLSclear.)

く注＞ the Caribbean カリブ海◆中米東部， 南米北部， 西インド諸島に囲まれた海域

1. ( 1 ),.._,( 5 )に入る最も適切なものを選択肢の中からそれぞれ1つずつ選び， 記号で

答えなさい。

く選択肢＞

A. So, I have to take them again next week

B. So, you don't have to pay anything?

C. Where did you get the money from?

D. I have to study for my exams.

E. What do you mean?

2. 下線部Yes, it is.という表現が聞き手に伝達する内容は何か。 日本語で答えなさい（和訳で

はない）。
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□ 次の文章を読み， 以下の設問に答えなさい。

[ 1] Many people enjoy a late-night snack before bedtime. It's not uncommon to have a little

something to eat before going to bed - perhaps a sandwich or a bowl of ice cream. It's

not ( 1 ), but it may be unhealthy. Many medical reports have already shown that

late-night eating often makes people ( 2 ) weight. Furthermore, new scientific studies

show that frequent late-night eating can also affect learning and memory.

[ 2] All humans have an "internal clock." This internal clock influences when we sleep,

wake up, and feel hungry. Our internal clocks have a 24-hour cycle that tells us when to

go to bed. Eating at the wrong time of the day upsets this cycle. Eating when we should

be sleeping is even worse. This is because our body needs to sleep at a certain time.

When we eat late, we often go to sleep even later, ( 3 ) disrupts, or changes, our

internal clocks even more.

[ 3] Christopher Colwell is a professor of psychiatry at the UCLA School of Medicine in 

California in the United States. For years he has studied the cycle of sleeping and waking

up. He believes that this cycle impacts learning and memory. "Disrupting that sleep

wake cycle is bad for our health," says Colwell. He believes it can affect our brain and

how we learn and remember information.

[ 4 ] Professor Colwell studied two groups of mice as part of his research. In the 

experiment, the researchers fed one group of mice at their regular time. The researchers 

fed the second group of mice during their normal sleep time. All of the mice ate the same 

amount of food and slept the same number of hours. There was only one difference: The 

second group of mice ate and went to sleep at a time that was different from their usual 

schedule. After a few weeks, the researchers gave learning tests to all the mice. The 

mice that ate during their regular sleep time had problems with memory. It was difficult 

for them to remember what they already learned. Colwell also saw changes in their 

hippocampus *. The hippocampus is the part of the brain used for learning and memory. 

Although Colwell used mice in this experiment, he believes this result is true for people, 

too. 

[ 5] Colwell's conclusions were clear. "Having a strong sleep-wake cycle is good for our

health. That means eating at the right times," says Colwell. "If we're going on vacation,

it's no�-" Vacations are us叫ly short and do not have any lasting effects.

( 4 ), if we frequently eat when we should be asleep, we are disrupting our internal

clock. As a result, we may experience learning and memory problems. It's important to

pay attention to our internal clock!

(Cengage Learning lnc. Reproduced by permission. www.cengage.com/permissions)

く注＞ hippocampus 海馬
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推薦 歯・保），編入（歯）

化 学

【注意】 以下の問題において必要があれば下記の数値を使用しなさい。

また，計算問題の有効数字については，各問題の指示に従いなさい。

原子量： H : 1. 00, C : 12. 0, N : 14. 0, 0 : 16. 0, Na : 23. 0,

Al : 27. 0, S : 32. 0, Cl : 35. 5, K : 39. 0, Ca : 40. 0,

圧力：1 atm = 1. 013 X 1炉Pa

標準状態における気体1 molの占める体積：22. 4L

アボガドロ定数： 6. 02 X 10 23/mol

ロ次の純物質(a)~(m)のうち，以下の(1)~(5)のそれぞれにあてはまるものをすべて選び，記号で答

えよ。

(a) アンモニア (b)水 (C) ヨウ素 (d) 窒素

(e) メタン (f) 二酸化炭素 (g)銅 (h) ダイヤモンド

(i) 塩化ナトリウム (j) 黒鉛 (k) フッ化水素 (1) ナフタレン

(m) 二酸化ケイ素

(1) 単体である。

(2) 常温・常圧下で分子結晶を形成している。

(3) 常温・常圧下で共有結合の結晶である。

(4) 常温・常圧下で金属結晶を形成している。

(5) 常温・常圧下で電気をよく通す。
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